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iiyama UC-CAM10PRO-MA1 webcam 8.46 MP 2160 x 1080 pixels
USB Black

Brand : iiyama Product code: UC-CAM10PRO-MA1

Product name : UC-CAM10PRO-MA1

8.46M, 4K UHD, 2160p/30fps, 1440p/30fps, 1080p/30fps, 120°, 300. x 85 x 100mm, 0.346kg, 1kg
iiyama UC-CAM10PRO-MA1. Megapixel (approx.): 8.46 MP, Maximum video resolution: 2160 x 1080
pixels, Camera HD type: 4K Ultra HD. Interface: USB, Product colour: Black, Mounting type: Clip/Stand.
Width: 300 mm, Depth: 100 mm, Height: 85 mm. Package type: Box, Package width: 300 mm, Package
depth: 100 mm

Performance

Megapixel (approx.) * 8.46 MP
Maximum video resolution * 2160 x 1080 pixels
Maximum frame rate 30 fps
Camera HD type * 4K Ultra HD
Supported video modes 1080p, 1440p, 2160p
Fixed focus
Zoom capability
Digital zoom 5x
Camera shutter function
Normal focusing range 8 m
Diagonal field of view 120°

Design

Built-in microphone *
Number of microphones 8
Microphone pick-up range 8 m
Interface * USB
Product colour * Black

Design

Mounting type * Clip/Stand
USB powered
360° rotational base

Weight & dimensions

Width 300 mm
Depth 100 mm
Height 85 mm
Weight 346 g

Packaging data

Quantity 1
Package type Box
Package width 300 mm
Package depth 100 mm
Package height 84 mm
Package weight 1 kg

Packaging content

Remote control included
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